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DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, 5th Floor ISacramento, CA 9S814ITeI (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 653-3214 lwww.sos..ca.gov 
October 28, 2011 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #11103 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgome 
Initiative Program Man er 
RE: Initiative: Failure of #1482, Related to the Budget 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures for the hereinafter named initiative constitutional 
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: 	 STATE AND LOCAL SPENDING. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: May 20, 2011 
PROPONENT: Jon Coupal 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, sth FLoor) Sacramento. CA 9S814iTci (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 653-3214lwww.sos.ca.gov 
May 20, 2011 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #11035 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
RE: Initiative: 1482, Related to the Budget 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9004 (c), we transmit herewith a copy of the 
Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
STATE AND LOCAL SPENDING. 

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Jon Coupal 
c/o Thomas W. Hiltachk 
455 Capitol Mall, Suite 600 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 442-7757 
#1482 
STATE AND LOCAL SPENDING. 
IN ITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required : ................... . .. .... ... 807,615 
California Constitution . Article II, Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ..... .... .. ........ .. ..... Friday, OS/20/11 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elections Code § 336) ................................ ..... .. Friday, OS/20/11 
b. 	Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elections Codes §§ 9014 (a) , 9030(a)) ..................... Monday, 10/17/11 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of Siate (Elections Code § 9030(b)) .......... Thursday, 10/27/11 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
10/17/11 , the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elections Code § 9030(b).) 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties .. ..................... . ... .. ............... . Saturday, 11/05/11 ' 

e. 	 Last day for county to deterrnine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elections Code §§ 9030(d)(e)) ................................... ,Wednesday, 12/21/11 
* Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1482 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 11105111, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elections Code §§ 9030(d)(e).) 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 888,377 or less than 
767,235 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 767,235 and 888,377 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to detemnine the validity of aU 
signatures (Elections Code §§ 9030(I)(g), 9031 (a)) .......... Saturday, 12/31111
g. 	 Last day for county to detemnine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elections Code §§ 9031 (b)(c)) ...................................... .wednesday, 02115/1
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
12/31111, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elections Code §§ 9031 (b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elections Code §§ 9031 (d), 9033) ..... Sunday, 02/19112
·Oate varies based on the date of county receipt. 
· 
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· 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibils the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code § 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code §§ 100, 101, 104, 9008, 9009, 9013, 
9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, 
typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and 
signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
KAMALA ~.. " 
 . • •D. HARRIS Stale ofCalifornia 
Attorney General DEPARTMENT OF JU:;:TICE 
1300 I STREET, SUITE 125. 
~.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244·2550 
Public: [916j445-9555
Telephone: 916 445-4752 
Facsimile: 916 324-8835 
E-Mail: Krystal.Paris@doj.ca.gOY 
May 20, 2011 . 
FILED 
In the office.of the Secretary of State Honorable-Debra Bowen of the State of California 
Secretary of State 
Office of the Secretary of State MAY 20 1011 . I!'H3JI-'>'t'L 
1500 11th Stieet, .6th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: Ms. Katherine Montgomery 
Elections Analyst 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code section"9004. you are hereby notified that on this .day we sent 
our title and summary for the following proposed initiative to the proponent: 
• 11 -0006, "Cali fornia Deficit Pre~ention Act" 
A copy of that title and summary and text of the proposed initiative is enclosed. Please 
cont~ct me if you have questions. Thank you; 
Initiative Coordinator 
I 
i For KAMALA D. HARRlS 
Attorney General 
KMP:lb 
Enclosures as stat~d above 
May 20, 2011 
Initiative 11-0006 
The Attorney General ofCalifornia has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
STATE AND LOCAL SPENDING. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Changes how the state spending limit is calculated and places a total limit on spending. Reduces 
annual cost of living adjustment to spending limit. Allocates excess state revenue to repayment 
of bonds and closing of education funding gap, a new reserve account, and a new school and 
roadway construction fund, rather than to schools and reducing tax rates. Caps sale of certain 
state bonds. Allows stale to spread out mandated payments to local agencies. Suspends 
protections for local government employees and retirees if unfunded by state. Prohibits local 
government expenditures from exceeding revenues. Summary ofestimate by Legislative 
Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: Revised 
spending limit likely would constrain state spending below levels that othenvise would have 
occurred. Also, over time the percentage of the state budget devoted to education expenses 
likely would increase, and the percentage devoted to most other areas likely would 
decrease. The measure would also likely increase the level of state resources going to the 
state reserves, payment of certain debts, infrastructure spending, and tax rebates. Possible 
reduction in the amount of new bond debt that could be sold to fund infrastructure 
projects, particularly in the short-term. (11-0006.) 
HOWARD JARVIS, Founder (l9Ql.1986) SACRAMENTO ornCE: 
ION OOUPAL, Praident 92111th Street.. Suite 1201 
TREVORGRlMM, General Counsel Sacramento, CA 95814 
TIMOTHY BITTLE, Director of Legal Alfalrs (916) 444-9950, Fax; (916) 444-9823 
www.hjta.org 
HOWARD JARVIS 
TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION 
11 -0006 March 24, 2011 
Initiative Coordinator ~CEIVEb

Office of the Attorney General MAR 242011 
State of California 
PO Box 994255 IN\tlAll1IECOORilfI\IATOR 
Sacramento, CA 94244-25550 I<lICl1MXGEIIERAI..'S OFFICI! 
Re: Request for Title and Summary for Proposed Initiative 
Dear Ms. Paris: 
Pursuant to Article II, Section 10(d) of the California Constitution, I am submitting the 
attached proposed statewide ballot measure ("California Deficit Prevention Act") to your 
office and request that you prepare a circulating title and summary ofthe measure as 
provided by law. I have also included with this letter the required signed statement 
pursuant to California Elections Code sections 9001 and 9608, and a check in the amount 
of$200. My address as registered to vote is shown on Attachment 'A' to this letter. 
Thank you for your time and attention to this important matter. Should you have any 
questions or require additional information, please contact myself at the address above or 
our legal counsel, Thomas W. Hiltachk, 455 Capitol Mall, Suite 600, Sacramento, CA 
95814, (916) 442-7757. 
Ve!?: ,!:ruJy Yo,!!s, 
-~- ----'~'. 
, 
'._-
Jon Coupal 
INlTIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO VOTERS . 
SECTION 1 Title 
This measure'shall be k,noWn and may be cited as the "California Deficit Prevention 

-Act." . 

· SECTION 2 Findings and Declarations of Purpose 
A. The State of Califoma and its political 'subdivisions continue to suffer chromc budget 
deficits. The existing st~te and local appropriation limits have failed to, preven~ ~s from 
occurring. 
&. These deficits are the reSUlt ofp~liticians failing t9 manage responsibly state finances, 
failipg to enact budgets lirpited to available revenues and failing to put. aside a portion of the 
surpluSes during ,good years to en~ure:' stable government resources in the lean years. , .. 
C. Sta;e spending has signifi~antly o~tpaced the growth in state populationand inflation· 
even in years" whe~ revenues were not available to suppox:t the increased spending. 
D. To sustain out-of-control spendhlg, politicians pursued.massiye borrowing. the co~ 
of which will be borne by future generations, raided revenues from local governments, which 
have had their own fiscal mismanagement, and .enacted new fees and "temporary'~ taxes. 
E, ~e California Deficit ·Pre~entio~ ~ct .wi{; for~~, r~tiona1 fi·sc~ man~ge~ent on· 
Sacramento politicians by limiting.the gr.oWth in State spending to the combined gro-wth of 
population and inflation: Similarly,localgovernmel'1ts will be prohibited from spending beyond 
· their ava:ilable reve'nues. 
.' ' . .' . . . 
SE¢nON 3' Article XIIIB of t4e California Constitution is arne.nded to read: . 
. .. 
SEC. 1·As used in thi~. article~ the follo~~g terms Mv~ th.e following m~gs: 
(a) "Emergency" means the ~xistence as declared by the· Goyemor, ofconditions of 
disaster or of extreme peril to the .afety ofpersons and proPerty within the State, or parta 

thereof, caus¢ by an attack or probable or iniminent a~ck by an·enemy of the United States,. 

epidemic, fire, flood, st~.rm, civil disorder, earthquake, tsUnami or vo1cariic eruption. 

"Em.ergency" does not include .r~venlie shortfalls, excessive spending, or similar conditions 

limiting the ability to. fund government operations. 

(b) Except as specifically excluded in this Article, "G~neral Fund revenues and special 
fund revenues" means all taxes as defined in ArtiCle XllIA, subsection 3(b), any other charges or 
· exactions impos¢d by.the , State, aU other·sources ofrevenue which were considered "General 
Fund" or "special fund" sources of revenue for the 2010-11 fiscal year; and any funds transfeq-ed 
· from the Sales Tax Rebate Account as specified in section 3( d) of this Article. "Geperal Food 
·revenues ~d special fund revenues" does not include revenues to Nongovernmental Cost Foods, 
including federal funds, trust and agency funds, enterprise funds or bond funds. It is the intent of 
this subdivision to ensure that all state revenues ~ceived in any fiscal year and not specifically 
excluded by this article, whether or not characterized by 'any state law as General Fund revenues 
ot special fund ~venues, are subject to ~e expenditure limit prescribed by ~s article, 
(e) "Percentage c~ange in the cost'9fliWig" means the percentage change from Aprill 
of the prior.yearto March 31 o£the·current yearjn the California Consumer Price Index for all 
items, as determined by the DepartInent of Industrial 'Relations or its successor, but not to'exceed . ' 
the, percentage change in California per capita personal income for the prior calendar year. The 
Department ofFinance or its successor agency shall determine the change in per capita personal 
income based. upon the California personal income statistics 'produced by the Bureau of 
Economic Analysis in the United States Departmen~ of Commerce. For the purpos~s of this 
calc11lation, "currertt year" means the calendar year in which the fiscal year commenc~s. 
(d) ~'A1lowable expenditures" means the maximum amount oftotal expenditures 

permitted for a fiscal y~ as provided for in this Article. . 

(e) "State Populatlon~' shall be determined by the Department ofFinance:, or successor 

agency, provided that such detenninationS shall be revised as necessary, to reflect the periodic 

census conducted by- the Umted States Department of Commerce~ or successor agency of the 

United States Government. 

SEC 2. (a)(l) The total expenditures made for the 2012"13 fiscal year, or any subsequent 
: fiscal year, from the General Fund revenues and sPeCial ftmds revenues~ in the aggregate~ shall 

not increaSe from the arno.unt of those total expenditures foi·the prior fiscal· year as adjusted . 

pursuant to paragraph (2) for chan~es in state population and cost of living . . 

(~) The maximum ~ount ~f toW e~pe~ditures ~owabl~ for the cutrent ~scal year sha·il 
.. be computed by multiplying the prior year total e)l:penditures by the sum of 1 plus the percentage 
change in· state population, and then multiplying that product by .the sum: of 1 plus the percentage 
change ~ the cost ofliv~g. . . 
. . . . . . 
(3) ·For the purposes ·of establishing the. expenditure limit for the 2012-13 fiscal year, the . 
total amount (or the prior year experidituies shall be deemed to be.equru to the amount of 
expenditures for the 2010-11 fisca1 ·ye;ar from Generru Fund revenues ·~d special fund revC?nues, 
as determined by the Director of the Department ofFinance~J or1:he Director·ofits suycessor 
·agency, as adjusted pUrsuant to paragraph (2) for two years of changes instate population and 

cost-of-living. . . 

. . . . 
(4) For the purposes ofestablishing the expenditure limit for the 2012·13 fiscal year and 
. each subsequent fiscal year, the Director of the Department ofFinance or the Director:of its 

successor agency. shall certify. the total amount of the prior~year expenditures, which in no event 

'shall be aD atn9unt greater than the total amount of allowable expenditures for that year Ul.1~er 

this Article . . 
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(b) The expenditure limit imposed by this Article may be exceeded for a fiscal year in an 

emergency as defined in Section 1 (a) ofthis Article. Any expenditure for.an emergency declared 

by the Governor shan first be paid from any funds accumulated in the Special Reserve Account 

created pumumt to Section 3(0) of this Article. Any expenditure exceeding the limit imposed by 

this Article for a declared.emergency as provided for in .this section shall be for that purpose' only 

and shall be directly related to, and proportionate to the ~sts arising from the emergency. No 

.funds expended pursuant 10 this subsection shall supplant or replace-monies already appropriated ., 
to any state agency.' Expenditures in excess of the limit pursuant to' this section shali not become 
part of the expenditure base for purposes of determining the amount of allowable expendi~es 
for the next fiscal year. Any bill addressmg the emergency declared pursuant to this section shall 
contain a: statement to that effect. . 
(c) The total amount of expenditures made in any fiscal year does not include any funds 

tluit are transferred from the"Gen.era! Fund to the Budget Stabilization Account as provided in . 

Article XVI, Section 20. The total amount ofexpenditures made in any fiscal year includes any 

.expenditure transfer of fimds from the Budget Stabilization Acc~unt subsequent to their· deposit 

into that accoUQt, unless such expenditure or transfer is for the pwposes of the retfr~~ent of 

bonds as describe by Section 20 ofArticle XVI. 
(d) The Director .ofthe Dep3rtm~t ofFinarice, or the Director of its sUcCesso~ agent, · 

shall, on a quarterly basis, report to the Governor and the Members of the Budget. Committees in 

each house, on the state's compliance with·the expenditure limit imposed by this Article for the 

cuneot {iscal year. The report shall include updated estimates of revenues and expenditures and . 

the expenditure limit for .the current fiscal year. Ifthe Department es~tes current fiscal year 

total expenditures may exceed the limit in)posed by this Article, the report shall include 

recommenciationsJor corrective action. 

(e) .If the Governor haS not declared a fisCal emergency during a fiScal year pursuant to 

Article IV, Section 10(1)(1), and after the conclusion of that fiscal year it is detennined by the 

Director of Department of Finance, o.r the Director of its successor agency' that actUal 

expendituresJor that fiscal year have exceeded the maximum amount allowable for that year, 

. then the maximum amount of allowable expenditures for the fiscal year following· the fiscal .year 
. in which such determination is made shall be reduced by the amount.of the excess. In 
detennining the maximum allowable· amount of total expenditures for the fiscal year next 
succeeding the fiscal year in which such a reduction is made, the amOunt of the reduqtion shall 
be added to the amount ofprior-year expenditures certified pursuant to paragraphs 3 S?-d 4 of this 
section. 
. . . . 
. (I) ill order to ensure the integrity of the expendiiure limit imposed by this Article, the 

state is here1>'y prohibited from making ·any alterations in its existing accounting practices that are 

not in compliance with Gene{a1.ly Accepted Accounting Principles as promulgated now or in the 

future by the Governmental Acco~ting Staridards·Board, or its successor.agency. 

SEC. 3 ·!flotal General Fund revenue and special fund revenues exceed the amount 
which may be expended iIi the current ·fiscal year due to the expenditure limit imPQ.sed by this 
.. article,. the amount of such excess shall be 
. 
proportionately 
. 
attributed to 
.... 
the General Fund and
3 
­
!
, 

I 
1 
each Special Fund. The amount of such excess attributed to each Special Fund shall be held as a 
reserve in that Special Func~ for expendi~ in a subsequent fiscal year. nie amount of such 
excess attributed to "the General Fund shall be allocated from the Gen~al Fund as follows: 
(a)(l) Twenty-Five percel).t to the Special Reserve Account. which is hereby created in 
the Gener8J. Fund ai-the State, to the extent that this account contains an amoWlt less than five" 
percent ofth(: totalamouDt,of allowable expenditures for the current fiscal-year. Any funds that 
"may Dot be allocated to the Special Reserve Account due to the five percent limitation shall be 
allocated pursuant to subdivision (b). 
. (2) Monies in the Special Res~rve Account may be expended in any fiscal rearm an 
amount equal ~o the amount by which, nrvenu~s reported by the DepartnIent ofFinance, or its 
successor agency, for the fiscal.year, as supplemented by any moneys iIrthe Budget Stabilization 
Account that are transferred ~ the General Fund pursuant to Section 20 ofArticle XVI, fall 
below the expenditure limit established by this Article for the fiscal year. 
(3) Notwithstanding the limitation s~t forth in paragraph (2), funds in t)le Special 
Reserve Accoun.t may ~ expended for the pwposes ofan emergency declared by the Governor 
as provided for in Section I(a) of this Article, upon appropriation by the Legislature by a two­

thirds vo~ of the membership of.each house: 

. . . 
(4) Any funds expended from the Special Reserve AccOunt pursuant to paragraph (2), but 
no funds expended from. that account for the pUrposes ofparagraph (3) in excess of the limitation 
set forth in paragraph (2), are part of the expenditure base for the purpos~ of determining the 
amount of allowable expenditures purs.uant to Section 2 for subsequent fiscal years. . 
(5) Subject to the five-percent maximum amount specified in paragraph (I), any .. 
unexpended balance in the Special Reserve Account, including interest earnings, sJ:taU carry ov,er 
from one year to the next. · . ' . 
. ' " . '. '. 
(b) Fifty percent to be· allocated ill the budget act among the following: (I) to any 
outstanding mairitenarice factor pUrsuant to Article XVI, Section 8 of this Constitution in 
existence as Of June 30, 2011, until allocated in full; and (2) payment ofvoter approved bonded 
indebtedness. ' . 
(c) Twenty-five percent to the School, ROach. and Highways Construction Fund, which is 
hereby created in the Treasury as a trust fund, which shall be available for allocation by the 
State Allocation Board to local agencies and school districts for road and highway construction 
projects and for school constru~tion and ,modcmi~ation' projec~, upon appropriation by the 
. Legislature. Any funds allocated to school districtS pursuant to this provision are not subject to 
Article XVI, Section 8. 
(d) Revenue that exceeds .the amount that may be deposited.to the accounts specified 4t 
subsections (a), (b), or (c) .shall not be considered "General Fund revenues" for purposes of · 
ArtiCle XVI, Section 8. Any revenue that exceeds the amount that may be deposited into th~ 
accounts specified in subsections (a), (b), or (c) shall be allocated.to the Sales Tax Rebate 
4 
AccoWlt, which is hereby created ih the Treasury as a trust fuiJ.d, which shan "be used for " 
temporary state sales tax rate reduction. Any monies allocated to the Sales Tax Rebat~ Account 
shall remain in the Fund, ~ong with any interest earnings. At the conclusion ofevery fiscal year, 
the Dep"anment of Finance, or its successor agency, shall transmit to the Controller its estimate 
"of the amount of revenue that would be produced by a sales and use tax rate of0"25 percent 
over the next succeeding twelve"month per:iod. Whenever the ~OWlt ofinoney accumulated in 
the Sales Tax Rebate Account reaches the amount specified by the"DePartment ofFinance, or itS 
successor agency, the taxpayerS shall be entitled to a rebate provided as a reducf:ion in the sal~s 
and use tax rate by 0.25 percent for a period of 12 months: Ifthe amount available in the Sales . 
TaX Rebate ACCOWlt is sufficient to warrant mUltiple rebates, the taxpayers shaH be entitled to 
such additional rebates in such increments of .25 perce~t as are warranted by "the balance in the 
Sales Tax Rebate Account. The State Controller shall notify the State Board ofEqualization 
when accumulated monies in the SaJ.e~ Tax: Rebate AceoWlt exceed the amount specified by the 
Department ofFinance, or its success"or agency, as reqUired pursuant to this section." Within 120 
days from being notified by the Siate Controller of monies in the Sides Tax Rebate Account in 
excess o~ the amoWlt spe~ified by the Department ofFinance pursuant to this section; "the State " 
Board ofEqualization, or its successor agency responsible for administering the Sales and Use 
Tax Law, shall implement the sale~ and use tax rate reductioI). to which taxpayers are entitled 
pursuant to this section. The"8tate Controller shall transfer m~nies" from the Sales Tax Rebate 
ACCOWlt to the General Fund and affected special funds to offset the actual revenu"e reductions to 
state funds affected by the rate reduction required by this section. Any funds so tr8I).sferred are " 
"General Fund and special fund revenues" for purposes of this Article .. and are" General"Fund 
Reyenues""for purposes of Article XVI, S"ec"tibn 8. 
sEc. 4 The Legislature may, by roll-call vote entered in the joumal, two-thirds of the 
membership in each house concurring, submit to the people, at the first statewide election " 
occurring at least 90 days after th~ adoption of the proposal, a measure requesting voter 
approval ofa ~mporary increase in the expenditure limit. Any" ~uch measure proposing a 
temporary increase in the limit imposed pursuant to this Article sh~lI propose a specific dollar 
amount for the temporary "increase, and specify a period not to exceed Jour fiscal years during 
which the increase shall be in effect. If the measure is approved by a majority of the voters, the 
temporary increase shall be in effect for the period specified in the measure. At the end "of the 
perjod specified, the expenditUre limit shall be reestablished for the.next fiscal year to equal the 
amount it wo~d have been had no temporary increase been approved. 
SEC. 5 <a) As used in Section 7.5 of Article IV, ''the percentage increase in the . 
appropriations limit for the State established pursuant to Article xm B" means the percentage 
increaSe in the cost of living "and the pei-centag~ increase in.the State's popUlation as calculated 
pursuant to this Article: " " 
(b) As used in Section 8 ofArticle XV!, "change in the cost ofliving pursuaot to 
paragraph (1)" of subdivision (e) of Section 8 of Article XIII B" mean"s the percentage change in 
California per capita personal income from the prior fisCal. year identified. for purposes" of SectionI. . . . 
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SEC. 6 (a) Whenever the Legislature or any state agency, mandates a new program or , 
. higher level ofservice on any IC!cal government, the State shall provide a subvention offunds to 
reimburse that local government for the costs of the program or iricreased level of service, 
except that the' Legislature may, but need not, provide a subvention of funds for the following 
-mandates: . '. 	
(I) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency affected. 
(2) Legislation defining a new crime or changing ~ existing. defmition ora crime. 
(3) Legislative, mandates enacted prior to JB.I).uary 1, 1975,'or executive orders or 

regulations initially implementing legislation enacted prior to January 1, 1975. 

' (b) (Ii Except as provided in paragraph (2), for the 2011-12 fiscal year and every 

sub~quen.t fiscal year, for a mand&te for which the costs ofa local goy,ernment claimant have 

_	been determined in a preceding fiscal year to be payable by the" State pursuant to law, the 
Legislature shall either appropriate, in the annual Budget Act, the full payable amount that ~ 
not 'been previously pa,id, or suspend the operation of the mandate for the fiscal year for which 
the annual Budget Act is applicable in a D?ani1er prescr;ibed by lfiW. 
(2) Payable claims for costs incurred prior to ille 2011-12' fiscal year that have not been 

paid prior to the 2011 -12 fiscaJyeai may be paid over aterm of years, as presc!ibed by law. 

(3) Ad valorem property tax revcmues shall not be used to reimburse a local government 
for the - co~ts of ~ ,new,program. or high~r level ofservice. 
(4) .This subdivision applies to a mandate only as it affects it city~ - county. city and county, 
or special-district. . 
.( c) A mandated new program or higher leVel 'of service inCludes a transfer by the 
Legislature from the State to cities, counties, cities and counties, or special districts 'of complete 
or partial financial responsibilitY for 8' required program for which the State previously had 
complete or partial fin8nCial responsibility. 
SEC. 7 (a) Whenev.er, based·on the most recent Department of Finance estimates, or its 
successor agency. and based on laws then in effec~, the estimated total amount ofdebt service for 
the cun:ent fiscal year or any of the succeeding fou.! fiscal years on non-self-liquidating general 
obligation bonds and Gene~ Fun4-supported lease, revenu~ bonds' exceeds 6 perc:ent of the 
estimated General F1:lD.d revenues for that fiscal year, 'exclusive of transfers from ottier funds, 
during that fisc~ year the Treasurer may not sell any additional non-self-liquidating' general 
obligation bonds or General Fund-supported. lease revenue bonds. . 
(b) If that percentage is 6 percent Or less, the Treasurer may sell thos,e bonds to the e?Ctent 
_that, based on the most recent Department .ofFinance estini~tes, or its successor agency, and 
based on laws then in effect, the additional debt service Will ndt cause the percentage to exceed 
6 percent for the cillrent"fiscal year.or any of the s,ucce~g four fiscal years. 
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(c) For the purposes of this section and Section'12 ofArticle iv, the Departnient of 
Finance, or its successor agency. at the time ofpublieation ,ofthe Governor's Buc;iget in January, 
at the time ofpublication of the May Revision. and after !pc enactment of the Budget Act, sl;tall 
publish estimates, for the cur:rent fiscal year"and each of the succeeding four fiscal ,years ofdebt 
'service and General fund Ie\.'cnues. excluding transfers, based on the Jaw in effect at the time 
each estimate is made. . 
Cd) For purposes of this section, "debt servjce" d,oes not include any payments associated 
with redeeming 'the bonds described by subdivision (a) of Section 1.3 of Article XVI. 
SEC. 8 Notwithstanding any other provision of law; including this Constitution, any 
taxpayer shall have standing to bring a legal action against the State for violating any provision 
.ofthis article,_The action may seek declaratory relief, injuncqv~ rel~ef, a" writ "Of mandat~•. or any 
oth,er relief that a court may deem appropriate. In any such action, the state shall have the 
, . 	bt,IIdeh of demonstrating compliance with this Article. Actions brought pursuant to this section 
shall have calendar preferen~ over all other actions • 1 
See. l.lhe tate) lHlBUal S:flflIepfiat:ia~ subje~t ta llmitatisB aftke state ana sieaeh leeal 
gaVeftlfBeBt shall Bst e3Eeeeel the appfBpriatieas iimit efthe eatity afga';emmeat fer the prier 
yea;r adj\i5tes fer the shange in the eest ani "iBg aBel the ahaage iB pafl'tilatie~ el'feept as 
etlierwise pre ReiSe. ·is thi~ artiele. . . 
See. 1·,), The? eal ealetiletiea eftlie apprepRaaans limit muler this 8:l'tiele fer eeeh eBtity sf 
·1.aBal gavemment shal! be rBviwNeei as paR arM aFJl\ial Hoaaeial audit. . 
See. 2. f:e1(1) fi~' j3efeeat sCali Ie\'eftUes teeeiveel by the;St!ltB iJl...a-.liseal year anel iB the !isBal 
year immediately faYa .liBg it mell:sess ~fthe ameliHt Nhieh may l:!e 8pprepriateel By the state in 
aeffiJlliaaee. '.vith this artiele Eleri:Bg .that Heeal year Bftd'the Bseal year immediately feYswmg it 
shall ,Be traBSfSffed and aUesatea, Hem a fued established fer that IH:U'f3sse, PlH'Sll?Bt te SeetieR 
8.) af '\rfiele XVI. ' . . 	 . 
€2) Fifty fleFBeBt aCall nweB\ies feeei-veel ~y the state is a aseal yeM &Bel iR the Bseal year ' 
iHUfte;diately falla,.Yifig·it in ffiEeess Bfthe ameaet whi;eh may ~e BJ3f1rBpftatee. by the state in 
eempli&Bse ' j-th this amale Eil:H':iag that ·HSeal year ·and the fiseal year i:mmediate~ feYe .r'iag ,it 
shall ~e reti:tmeEl~) ft ~ ,risisa sf1fl:JE ffttes Sf fee seheEltiles \ lithia the.RelEt t:Yre .suesel}Ueat ijseai 
yetlfS 
. EB) All Fe. eaues feeeiYed ~y 1m eBtity sf gsvemmeat, ether than the state, iB B: fiseal year 8B:eJ in 
Y=ie Hseal yeM ire . saiatel, felle "iRg;t iB e3£eess efthe ams'iIDt ,Jueh may be B13flrepfiate~ by 
the aatit) is e·amflH8fiCe with this article Elui_i& that fiscal year &Rd the fiscal yeM imreeEliately 
fells\i-ag it 5~l Be ret'llmed by·a rLWisiaa sftan f"ates ef fee seheeliHes 'HitbiB the BeJa: Po le 
SUBsequent .fis.eal ye8fS; 
See. 3. 'Fhe aj3fJrsflriatiaRs limit fer eB)' fiseal yeM fJ\:l:fSuaBt te Sea. 1 shall be adjtisted. as 

fellsws: . . 
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· Jna:1Ee the 13FS'. isisa sf e3Bsting Sef'\~6 J3 ~ere are fer aelElHisBal seFYiaas af whieh -mo"eielael' , r es eestiy. ., . y ) 
· {e) P4lprs13riatie!\TS sf aay ~e~a:l eli . , . . ' . . . ' . . . :, 
sftha,197778 Bsaal yeBf le¥Y an a~~~te~:eft &Jastea Sft J~ary 1, 1978; ami "aish aiell1St as 
:f aS~,essoe ',alUO; ., the "I'prepriati.;s .f ..,,;~;
e;GeftlJ';,P'r!)< iB ."•• .f 12 j,Q .oBlS pe, $1 QQ } a lete efthe fle~131e. 59 ;",'hiea is tetany fuBeleEl 1::8t theft emstiflg SF taereafier £treateEi
." ' . e th ef , an. ~e preeeeEis sftaues. 
(0) i4lP,.pfiati.ft. , .fu, all ~ S~l ani a~ d eapl~l ' eHaft)' prejeets' as demea e'·tit J., . . '
.' '" . '. •. } e 'g>sl&ture, 
( ) r.rpflf9flfultisflS sf reveBHe.,whleh are eleA"eEl
. 
y 
' 
frem an;' Sf the:fell' 91f.I:B:g: . .
(1) nat Jlerasft eftlis t81EeS iIB 8sed . .Jll:l:bli6 streets 818e1 high.. rays at:r&:te 8~~~:::velu.ale feels far '\:lse iB ffleteir, ehieles uJl8a 
. . an BHle eeRts ($9.Q9~ Jl er gallsfl. '. 
· (2) Sales an~ 'Hse ~:es eelleeteel eft that iBereffleat efth . ' . . ' '. 
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(3) That };'Ieftiea efthe "eight fee ~esee ea ee'fl'tmBfeial"ehieles whieh eneeees the weigW fee 
impasee eR thes~ vehieles aa JB:ftUBry I, 199G, 
See, IG, TIlis A:.'1:isle shall be effeetive ,eeRUHefleisg with the fiFst Ela;' sf the Hseal year fullswing 
it5-adEljlliefr. . . . 
See. lQ,3, Fer fiseal: years .eegbn;Bg sa sr after My 1, 199Q, the &fllue};'lflBtiaM lim:it efeaea 
emit)' efgeveRHBeftt sbru be the aJlprsflriaaeflS limit fer the 1986 87 fiseal ) ear aaj\i5tee fei lb.·e 
eh8Bges fRBee Bem that meal year fl1.HSHMt ta ~s amale, ?:S am.eeaee ~y the Hle?:Sure Belding 
this 'seeaaB, aejustee fer the eaaages re~ed b) SeeaBe 3, . ~ 
. . . '. 
See. 11. IfMy Bflflr9pFiatien eategef}' shall be 'aaaea te er rem.eyee ffeHl'&J3pFepriaasBS sabjeet 
t9 limitati9a, fll:lfSuant te ~ad juagment efaay sem efeemj3eteatjHrisdietiaB ana. BB) Bf'j3eal 
thefeHem, ·the Bflprep.Retiens limit shall be aa.jHStea. BS139FElingly. lfany sesaso, part, slawe er 
phrase in this 'sHiele is fer any re'a:ssa hele invalid Sf WleeBstitutienal, the refRaining pemeRs ef 
this A.--uele shall Ret be e1feetee but Shll £emrie in fUll feree ·ane.eFfeet. 
See. 12....}43P.rspFiBfisf15 subjeet te r 'tatien" sfasell e:El:tiJy efgeyemmetH shall Bet iaeluiie 
' ajlpfepFiati~ns ef Fe (8BHa frsm the Cigarette Md Teeaees PfeEhtet5 Surtan Mlnd ereeted by the 
leeaeee Tan eJ;le Healtli Preteetisn Aet er1988, }le &ajsstmeat is the &flprepFiat::ieRS I'm;t ef 
aey eatitj 'efgevefBHleRt ±a'l13a'reElliirea Pl:lfSl:Iant t9 SeegeR 3 as a reslilt efreveBl:I:e eeiBg 
ElepesiteEl .i~ er 'BflflrsflFieteEl ,HelP .the Cigafette ana Te13aees PFEH:l~ets SW'tOOf fflfie ereateel sy' the 
Tesaeee T83E ana Health PEeteetieR Aet ef.1988, . 
~BG, 1~ ~ "AppFe~Raaef15 sebj eet ts limitatieft'" ef eaeh eRtity ef gevel'fl:ffleRt shall nst meiede' 
apprepFietieftS efreveRae from the Califemia ChilElfeB ana Femilies FifSt"l'Rist Fund ereateEi l3y 
the Califemia ChildreB ana Families Fifst l ...et sf 1998, }ls aeljastmeRt iB the ElP1ueflFiatiaRS limit 
efan) eBt:it) . efgev8fBIBeat shan he fe~eEl p1:Ifs""mt te SeegeR") as a res\:l:lt Bfre'leaae heing 
eepes.itea iB er aptlfeflfistee freT: the Califemia GhilElf8ft ana FsmHies PirstTrHst Yl:Illa. The 
Sl:Il'tmE sremed 13) the Galiferaia Cb:i:lelreB ae.el Fami:lies First l ... st sf 1998 sliaU Ret ae eeRSieiered 
,Geaefal FI:lIlEl fBVelRieS fer the pl:lIflsses Bf Sea~isR 8 ef A..."1iele Xl'!: . 
SECTION 4 Section 8.5 of Article XVI of the California Constitution is ·amended io 
read: 
SECT10N. 8.5. ~ In aaditieB te the ametiftt feEtHireei te he Bflflliea fer iDe'sl:Ij3flert sfseheel 
aistfiets SPel esftl:Bffill:ity esllege Eli5t:fiets fll:lfsuant t8 Seeasa 8, the CeaBrelh!f shall aaFiRg eaah 
fisea:l yeef traBsfer BAa allesate all fe "8m:leH"j~laI31e p~m13nt t8 paragraph 1 sf suheli'lisisB (a) 
sfSeetiea 1 efA:.'1:iele XlU B te tb.at'psrtieR eftb.e State Seheel FaRd restrieteei fer elementary 
£me high seheel fll:lIflsses, amI t9 that peRisa eftlie State Seheel Fund restFieted fef eefitm.t:mity 
~sllege PW'flGses, reSfleetively. ie fJfefl"sRieR te tBe' enreidmefit ~~ seheel eistriets Me eeH'llftlifHt:y 
GaRege districts respeeti'/elj', 
(1) ','lith £espeet ts funds alleeated te that pertise sfthe State Saheel Flma res1:ReteEi fer 
el,efBeatBl) and high seheel Jll:I:fj38ses, Be tfBflSfer Sr aIlseatisn sffuBels pl:lf\StiBflt te this seetiae 
shall ae reitWiea at aey tim:e'that the Direetsr effiflanee ae.El the SlifleFiatem4eBt efMlie. 
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InstfHegaB amtuelly deteRfline that eUHeffi ~aJ eJE:fIeBditefes fieF stuEleat e~eI aF eneeeEl the 
avemge en uel elffle:ftdffiH:e per stueleBt ~fthe 1Q states v:ith t:8.~ highest n tiel e3Ef16flElitl:!Ies .. 
per staEleBt fer eleme~ ane high seheels, anEl tBat average slass s~ eE(H&ls ar is less thaD 
the a"erege elass si2e aftJ:te 1 9 states with the la'.o ~st slass si>i5~ fer elemeBtM, a. d high.. 
sebeels, ' 
, 
 ~ 'J'itlt teSfJset ta·limes a:ldesatee ta that fleft:iaB etilie Stete Seheel r~el re!ltFiated faJ 
eeftlftlwUty sellege J31:iFf1esss. fta iraasfef ar allaeatiaB effaads J31ifSUaftt ta this seatiaa shall lie 
reEfHired &t"eny ~e that the DiFestaf afF:' ponse and the Gflllfteellef althe ·Cali:famia 
Cammt:l:fl:ity Cellege~ ~fy detBffBiBe that seest ammal e3ffle:ftditufes per sruElent faf 
semmunity selleges ia this State elfl:lal eF elessed the B:'ief&ge &riaaal elE:flen:Elirure per st\:I:Eleat sf 
the 19 states wit::h the highest a qual el~eBelitllres per sffidem fer eelll:HH:lB:ity selleges.· 
fI;I)}JstwithstandiBg the J3rsYisi~Rs efA.:."t1e!le XIII 8; mad~ allaeateei pQfSuaat ta this 

seegeR shall aet BaftStitute 8M'raJ3Hatieas sal9jest ta limitetien, 

. (e~ Hem any Mils tr8fl!lfeHeel ta the State Selieel FL¥lEl J3Uf'Sutmt t8 sullEiivisieB fa1. the 
Cantfellef shaR saea year aUeeata ·ta earah sehee! eiisti=iet 8:Rd semww:tit, callege distBet 8ft eEtHeI 
BftI:aUHt J3er emellmant ia seaeal eiistriets:B.=em the ama1:l:8t i:a thftt framaD .sfthe state Selieel 
rHBel FestFieteel fer s'lemeatafy anel high seM!')1 J3l:HJ1SSes arlEl cm eEtsa! ame\mt per eB:Feijmeat ill 
. eemmWlity ~aUege ElistFism frem that peraan efthe State Schaal FunEl resmeteEl fer CSIftfB.l::I:B:ity . 
eeUege flmpeses. · 
(ei~.AlI re 0 eases alleeate.ellHtFsoont ta subeli fisiea (8~ seeU be eU:f;1eBaeel sale!)' Ce.r tae 
(e1Any school 4istrict mainta.iJ:i.ing an elementarY or secondary school shall Elevelap aaEi 

e!N:lse te se J3FeJ3ared aD arrHa! aselit aeeeUBti:Bg ~r SHea fl::l:aels anel shall adopt aSchool 

Accountability Report Cardfor each schooL ' 

SECTION 5 Article XlIlE of the California Constitution is addcd to read: 
SEC 1. (a) The total amount of expenditures made for 'any fiscal year by'a'city, county, 
city and county, or a special dist:rlct may not exceed the total amount of revenues received py 
that entity for that fiscal year. from Its authorized taxes, ·fees· and other charges, state and federal . 
.~ds. and other sources of local reveJ?ue. includirig reserVe funds carried over"jr'!m a prior year. 
(b) For purposes of this section, authorized t8xe~ include all bpc. revenues receive(:I"by a 

local agency pursuant to law. . 

, ' 
(c) For purposes of this sectio~ "tax" shall have the m~ing as prescribed in Article xm 
C, S~tion 2 of the California Constitution. 
SECTION 6 Generill Provisions 
.', ..' , 
A. The ealifomia Deficit Prevention Act shall be liberally conStrued to effectuate its 
13 
. pwpose of ensuring that.the state enact:s responsible, balanced budgets that are sustainable 
over time within available resources. 
B. If any provision of this ACt, or.part thereof, or the application of this Act to any 
person or circumstance is held invalid or uncon~titutiona1; .that invalidity sb8IJ. not a:ff'e:ct other 
provisions or applications of this measure that can be given effect without the invalid provision . 
or application, and to this end the provisions of this measure are seven1ble: 
C. .In the event that"thi's measure and another measUre OJ measures relating to limits on 
state or local e?,penditures shall appear on the same statewide ele·ction ballot, the provisions of 
. the other measUres shall be deemed tQ be "in conflict With this measure. In the event that this 
measure shall rec~ive a greater number of affitmative votes, the provisioM ofthis measure shall 
prevail iI:l their entirety, and the provisions. of the other measure.relating to the legislative votes 
required to increase taxes.or enact fees or limit state or local expenditures. shall be nUll aild void. 
, 

i 
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